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anticipating the fortunate ter-
tnittafforWielr jrutriey and meeting with
atixititiely::Mtpetstant friends, were in the
twinkling tit Mteye launched into eternity;
aistl 42'44as:werekurried before their ma-
kicmomenes•wirnieg.

'All the Militia of Norwalk were early
on 'the epos, and were most active• in their
etidiiivinitureleue the unfortunate suffer-
ing sides oldie care were broken in
with *164,, aid many lives were sewed,
tit/414,1110tassistance been so promptly
rtintlertiff,:littailtive shared the same ter-

radii' fake.
.

' The Unfortunate sufferers who were not

dro4oll or killed, were taken to the hou•
see of,the gingen* and moat kindly cared

the ladies of Norwalk
wirvi'Mateindefiligahle in rendering

the wounded.
IllitiffiirourtiferMSW.-T1?..470.t1f5 1

filled up the gap of the channel at the
Wridige. The passenger oars are drawn to
the bank ofthe river. aniteumplete'wreeka. iMiiik:of the dead were taken uut before I
12 o'clock, M. The total number of pas-
eerier. on board the ears was 216, be- isides the servants of the company.

44.11,11,10%141k-AT,TUE STATION HOUSIL

• Tim geese Yt the _railroad station house
in Norwalk. yesterday afternoon, was ap.
pilling. r In Vise small apattitent were
iimniraight ghastly corpses, rigid in
eentbs-and irrantrther seven/erns—thickly
reverie( the floor. Among them, numer-
ous: surviving friends were eagerly ecru.
unisingesith countenance. with mingled
hope and fear, searching kir the kat. As
one sitar 'nether was identified. time scene
was often painfully affecting. Infancy,
youth old age were all represented
"otottif the dead. 'rite body of a beauti-
lul fereale child. seeming to be almost ani-
mated with life, elicited exclamations from
many., , Almost all the bodies were great-
ly disfigured with bruises and cute, and
probehly in a majority of instances, injur-
tee,elthiskioti were sufficient cause of
death. tew eiAtiently died of strangula.
non spf water. Erfore Jerk all the bodice
wens, divested of their clothing. put in neat
coffin, of,blauk; walnut, and forwarded to
the* friends. ,

• " The dead lay in ranks,
their firms gleaming horribly, as tempi,
we carried along to enable the newly
arriv..,lstrangersni discover whether their
11!iviel,!!94 children, or Pareute or brothers,or shiers, Were sown* them. I have
veryfretliteintkr seen dead men and women,
bet emits ,bekire en frightful ati' ekhibition:Thentelea wore itt entt..rtide leria apeit-
M904!1,401 females in another ; and
inith were.d'44l!,ark, except as lighted fitfully
and imperfectly' by candler and lamps, of
whichthi could scarcely penetrate
~ban lerh from the holder.
get*? instuar'in village is a hospital.
Every family is devoted to the care orthe
sufferingand the dying.

I team that there was no crying—no
apparent exeitementat the time of the
ritftairuphu.; Everyone seemed fright-
fislllretint,; 'end •theinmost presence of
mind end energy were exhibited by the
citizens of the villageand .others ia rescu-
ing the unfortunate* living and dead.

MIMIC IX THE.BAOOAOIII ROOM!
•the 4otllleatt theettr.houre and baggage-

room Was moat solemn and impressive.
Neveridiell.erefirtgletiti Forty-six bodies
of iltee.inithroMetr.and two little children
were laying aroundl The agonized fea-
titrelic Sometowered with horrible confu-
singspirilleep• gashes-i—the foam issuing
from the mouth and nostrils, the clinched
tattlCandlbends; and wet garments, form-
ed s.ealtisei ittnet; horrible. • The friends
or tvgaileits °Cate ilecea&d. wandering
from corpseto Corpse, and eagerly search.
Mg for the features of some loved one,
tendered not 'unlike that of a
diskluf Wide. -••

:..iiaiterousis May 7.—The Legislature,
avilmweissioni this morning, appointed a
epeeist ementittee•10' investigate the cause
oltahielautalieasier, andinstructed them to
repair sitsetae itstlie scene of the disaster.
and milked (sets and report ollieially. A
bill was iiiituduced making it -s fine of
11119.41100 V for every person upon
a trailteml, and imposing heavy, penalties
foe , Injuries yeeerount of accidents caused
by carelessness. A thorough investiga•
mot 01 this saraiirin tubehad. :
lattice akin resolved to appoints board ofrailway commissioners, with extensive
parses.

Psirtv 1..-14. J. V. C7. Smith, of
Boston says. that i tttt Dense crops of pop.pew *re raised in Stvirxerland, not for theopluisi,hol fie the oil extracted frotu their
esede. The oil is beautifully transparent,
extensively used in oil painting, colorless
as vintic, and, when mixed with, whiteIred, leaves a beautiful surface that neverbowers yellow. Now that linseed oil is
Mein; in price, and as much °tour soilas Mitt , for the eultivatioe of dee, be ad.,lees the attentpt tit cultivating the poppyitervklellidi driest very well seen oat poormar Inna. tie say*. too. that the ad is

pelettelale let salad'.

RKMAKKABLK COINCIDKNCK.—Dr. Jo.
ain't Bartlett. cif New Hampshire, one of
the victims of the recent accident on the
New Haven railroad. was visited a lew
weeks ago, at his residence, by a friend
from this city, who invited him to spend
a few days in New York, at the then
approaching Medical Convention. Dr.
B. replied that it would afford him much
pleasure to spend some time in our city
but that he had great appreliensnin of
danger in travelling to and fro, augniented
by the fact that when he last visited New
York he had engaged his passage in the
steamer Lexington, for the fatal trip on
which she was burned, when almost every
passenger perished, but did not reach the
whorl in season to get on board. He sub.
sequently overcame his reluctance to iray.

el. attended the convention in this city,
_and met the fate lie dreaded, in the New
Haven cars.—N. F. Courier.

Riot. Arson and Murder
Mai,. County has been disgraced by the

pepetration of another most diabolical out-
rage within her borders; by another scene
of riot, arson and fiendish murder, which
hardly hasa parallel in the annals of crime.
The outrage to-rimed on Wednesday last,
antihad its origin in the feud which exists
between the clime of Irish laborers eta•
ployed on the line of Public Works. It
seems shat a ••Leinster man" was met on
the public road by three ”Fardowna" or
Connaught men, some days previously,
and severely beaten by them. In retalia-
tion, the Lems ter turn "ii buyer:ll sections
rallied on the night•above mentioned, and
pioceeded to the job on which the offend-
era against their clan were employed arm-
ed with guns and other weapons. anti com-
menced a murderous assault, firing into
the shanteos and patting the inmates to
flight for their lives. Upon one snarl.
tee they particularly wreaked their ven-
geance, firing many well aimed shots
into it, and finally set it un tire and
burning it to the ground. together with its
contents, including oneunfortunate inmate,
who for some reason, perhaps being disa-
ble by a gun shut, failed to make his escape.
In the morning his crisped and charred
and dismembered body was found among
the ashes, a most revolting and horrible
sight, with the legs burned off to above the
knees, the arms to shove the elbows, the
eyes from their sockets, and the entrain
burst from the abdomen.

Measure! were immediately taken to
arrestthe offenders, by the authorities in
the neighbourhood, and by Monday even-
iirg some 40 were Judged in prison, to an-
swer indictments for murder, arson, and
riot.—liolifilaysburg Register.

ENCOURACIIMENT FUR TUE LAW
The Centreville (Me) Times publishes a

letter written b' the [ion. Thomas Bed-
inglield Hands, in 1764, to a relation in
England, from which we make the follow-
ing extract, as shwa Mg the fashions of
those days. The letter is dated "Cli eater,
in Maryland, November 12, 1784," and,
attic a reference to the family affairs
says :

"Maryland is not the Maryland that it
was when I first arrived here. Letters
and science, politeness and luxury are
abundantly seen in ourplanners, buildings,
equipage, furniture, plate, dress, &a. In
our dress we run the route whirls you la-
dies set us. My daughters now lake sev-
enteen yards of three-quarter menteau
and twenty-three yards of satin or tabby.
to make them a robe. [lt only takes forty
now, after a progress tat ninety years.]—
Wheiteas a little more than hall this quail.
tity did use to serve their late excellent
mother. When the gowns c•mne lotnie
find nay silk cut into rms. by flourishing.
scolloping. pinking, and I know not what.
And when I begin to complain—"o! mg
dear sir I—urn mg word, papa, this is
thefashion.' And Mistress Stitch-away
never fails to second them. And 1 must
return to my easy chair again and say nu
mote."

Miansw.—We find the Ilillowing rem-
edy for mildew on Peach and Nectarine
trees, recommended by thetanotrioup Lou.
dun. As dutilisease called mildew, is of-
ten prevalent in this section of our coun-
try, we outset it cathodes d fileratim,
hoping that it may be of use :

"Take sulphur and rain or river water,
and.add sulphur in the proportion of two•
omens to (our gallons of water. Pis dm'
quantity which may be required into a cop-
per boiler. and let it (after it conviview,
cc. boiling) boil half airt hour; after
which it inky ba taken out, tit' -iii Bred
remain unlit it Nkomo, of a tepid states
when it ought to' be applied by means of
a garden engine: or Oyringe. as in a com-
mon washing with water. The time far,
applying it is annually... soon as the freq
is set, and considered out ofdinger.".

A coxcomb.talking of the tronsmigio•
lion of souls. *aid. "in Ow tiwe of Moses
1 have no doubt 1 was the golderroliVVery likely." replied e lady.“tinse has
robbed you of nothing but the `gilding."

On Friday night last the Shoe-Store of
our neighbor, Mr. D. KENDLEIIART, was
forcibly entered, and a lot of boots, shoes,
tools, and other articles stolen thorefrom.
All the circumstances point to a German,
calling himself PREDERICK MILLER, as
the burglar. lle is a Shoe-maker by trade,
was in the employ of Mr. Kendlehart at
the time, and decamped during the night
of the 6th without. notice to any one. lle
also took with him a fine Setter Dog, about
five years old, white color, with numerous
brownish spots, answering to the name of
"Duff." 11111,LKR is about 40 years old,
5 feet 7 or 9 inches high, speaks English
with difficulty, has a heavy expression of
countenance, and a peculiar walk, throw-
ing his left shoulder considerably lowet
than the right, in consequence of an en-
largement of the right shoulder. Ile had
on when he left a dark blue frock-coat and
pants, and cloth cap, but had with him a

dark green sack coat, a bright colored vest,
and other clothing.

We are thus particular in describing the
personal appearance ..r Millet, in the hope
that, it may land to Ilia apprehension, as
tWre is ntnistoll to LCllieVe thin Id has played
the saute othe r \I r. l
DLEIIArtlriltarft a retcarl of tl2ll for the
apprebrie,ion of the burglar and his
tiou until secured by au Ayer from this
place.

la" The batik of Gettysburg bait &els
red a dividend of 3 per rent., and the ti et
tyaburg and Peter:burg...Turnpike Cow
patty, a dividend of I per cent.

R?Lrtt t. WELsti, Es9., formerly of
this plarne, Las been reappointed to a clerk-
ship in the Sixth Auditor's office. 31r.
StIARRETN has beep reduced from a (4 1000
clerkship to one wr;rth 81200. 11. .1.
SctißKlNEtt, Esq., has been rettior ed.

• 11(7.0n Monday 'out, Andrew Polley, J.
A Thompson, I). kendlehart, :Wenn-
aughy, and 11. J. Stable, were re-elected
Managers of the tiettyshurg Water Com-
pany.

IrrA spirited election for President
and six 3lanagers of the Hanover Branch
Railroad Company, was held on Monday
last—the issue being a local one. We an-
nex the result :

PRESIDENT.
A.W.Eichulberger 252 I Jacob Forney, 124

MANAGERS.
Jacob Young. 237 I Henry Reify, 123
Geo. Elehetherger. 317 I Michnel Hitcher, 119
Henry Wirt..en, If+l Levin Willy, 121
Chicle. Will, Q 93 I Enoch Letevre, 122
I). J. Culbertson, 243 I Joseph Dellons,
Jacobmerner, 236 I F. E. Metzger, 87

THE REQUISITION FOR MTREA-
RY.—It has been stated that Gov. Bigler
had withdrawn the requisition upon the
Governor of /Maryland for 31'erfiry, the
notorious kidnapper of the Parker girls.—
This, it seems, is a mistake. Gov. Lowe
has refrsed to surrender Wercury. A
viler demagogue, or a blinder devotee of
the Slave Institution, never filled an ex-
ecutive chair than this blustering, egotis-
tical Gov. Lowe. The traducer and libel-
ler of Pennsylvania. Courts and Juries,
the protector of murderers, and patron of
kidnappers, a favorable response to the re-
quisition, clear as the case is, could hard-
ly have been txpected from him. These
repeated breaches of official courtesy ou
the parrof Maryland, cannot fail to en-

gender an unfriendly feeling between the
two States. If Slave-hunting bravados
from Maryland continue to commitflagrant
outrages upon our soil, and Maryland con-
tinues to refuse to have them brought to
justice, it is not difficult to forsee the na-

ture of the retaliatory measures that toubt
be forced upon our law-abiding people.

N. P. Tallmadge, formerly
r. S. Seuator from New York, writes to
the National Intelligeucer a letter expres-
sing his firm belief in the spiritual rap-
pings and other similar demonstrations.—
He says be has hud frequent communica-
tions from John C. Calhoun, Daniel Web-
ster and Henry Clay, and that these com-
munications are all characteristic of the in-
dividuals, some of those from Nr. Cal-
houn being, both in style and sentiment,
worthy of him in his palmiest days in the
U. States Senate.

Pennsylvania has long groaned under
an immense monetary liability, and In:r
eitirms would naturally rejoice at the pros-
pect of a speedy release. It should be re-
membered, moreover, that the stockhold-
ers of a company- gave a direct interest in
seeing their business managed with fideli-
ty and economy, and if not so managed
they possess the powerof making a change
in the direction. But this is far more dif-
ficult when the work is in the hands of
the State, and- with its receipts lately to
be squandered by political favorites. It
is probable that our State improvements
cost twice as much ,as they Atould have
done in the first place, while the misman-
agement by which they have been charac-
terized for many years, has greatly contrib-
uted to impair their revenue, and thus im-
poverish the Commonwealth. The peo-
ple are becoming impatient, and hence the
proposition to'sell the public works is be-
ginning to attract more than ordinary at-

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.—The
Washington Union, referring to the re-
cent staitehtents in reference to the Sand-
wich Islands and the French Government
which appeared in the Providence Journal,
(Links them true in the main, though false
in some of the details, and says that under
no cireutustanen can this Goveniment suf-
fer the dominion of the Sandwhich Islands
to he transferred to another power.
-.1)0G-EATING.—The Lancaster Ex-
aminer says that there is tr: German family
residing near the old Factory, in that city,
which was in the habit during the past
winter of killing and eating such dogs as
they could get possession of. Being ion
lazy to work, they resorted to this method
of obtaining a livelihood. .1n China and
the Sandwich Islands, roast dogs, are said
to be a favorite dish; but the article .has
not as yet come to be regarded as a desira-
ble specious of food in this part of the
world.

G01,1) IN TEXAS.—Recent ink-ices
front Galveston state that the accounts of
the gold mines on the Colorado river have
Levu fully confirmed. Four hundred mi-
ners were already at work realizing front
$5 to $lO per diem each. Emigrants
were flocking there from all directions, far-
mers were ahandoning their crops, and
merchants had commenced to forward
goods to the diggings.. The whole State
was in an excitement. The soil for hun-
dreds of miles had been examined and was
Emil(' to contain deposits of golds as rich
as those of California.

lIIELAND.—This country is fast be-
comicg depopulated of her native inhabi-
tants. Emigration has increased and is
still increasing to so vast an extent that it
is not improbable that the bulk of her pop-
ulation will be transferred, at some future
time, to the United States and to Austra-
lia, leaving no inure than the soil can sup-
port. The Baltimore American gives some
statistics which show that the emigration
of 1852 was 255 times larger than that of
1825, and that the total emigration from
the United Kingdom in twenty years has
been 3,296,674, or more than the whole
population of the l'uited States at the time
of the Revolution. The emigration of
1852 was 31,690 grcate than in 1851,

and this of the present year will doubtless
be far greaterstill. The American adds :

In many parts of Ireland the desolation
caused by the departure of the people is
as painful as it amazing. The most ac-
tive have came to America to prepare the
way for their families, raid few remain ex-
cept the young and the very old. The
traveller may ride twenty miles and more,
over the finest soil, without seeing a farm
house. or a human creature that is not a
pauper. Remittances are flowing from
America and Australia to hasten the depar-
ture 01 relatives who have been left at home.
Such is the complete drain of population
in certain rural and manufacturing district,
that enterprising proprietors will be obli-
ged to abandon their works tosome extent,
in consequence of the inability to secure
laborers.

Will the reader just notice the item of
Public orks—more than a million and
a half of dollars to pay repairs and old debts
alone, besides $20,000 for damages and
950,000 for new work on the North Branch,
Portage Railroad and North Track of the
Columbia Railroad. It was no wonder
that on reporting the bill to the Senate, (it
having previously passed the House) as
Chairman of the Committee on Finance,
Mr. Barsie called attention to the very
large amount of appropriation for the pub..
lie works, which lie remarked would strike
Senators with surprise. The amount ap-
propriated for repairs and ordinary expen-
ses alone amounted to almost as much as

the revenue derived from the whole works
in any one year. Ile though:. the Com-
monwealth would be well rid of these
works. For his part lie was sick of them,
and would be willing to give them away, if
the State cannnot get rid of them in any
other way.—fork Republican.

_lrrlleligious troubles appear to be rife
in Cincinnati. Lately they had tt most ex•

citing contest for School Directors, in
which the Catholic candidates were all d-
feated. A few days ago, David T. Suet-
baker, the Mayor of the city, forbid a Pro-

! testalit street-preacher front holding forth
on the Sabbath, on the plea that his ser-
mon against Catholicism had the tendency
of inciting to riot. This preacher, howev-

! er, diiiregardtal the warning, and the very
Sunday on which he was fit hidden to

speak he mounted upon the head of a bar-
rel in the midst of the market space, and
was speaking to a crowd of about a hund-
red in when the Mayor, attended by
the Jugular pglice, and a large body of spe-
cial officers, tippuared on the ground and
obliged him to desist. This was in the
morning. In the afternoon of the same
day a great Catholic.. procession, number.
leg from five to ten thousand men, with
badges, flags, banners, and a large number
of bands of music, unveiled through the
streets to lay the corner-stone of a Catho-
lic church. The Catholic church bells
were rung. during the whole time, the brass
bands, comprehending nearly all in the
city, were playing, and the procession
marched through half the town, blocking
up the streets, making an ostentatious pa-
rade, which created a great deal of excite-
merit, sufficient torender some of the streets
impassable to church-going people, and to
disturb the stillness of the S.thbath. The
Mayor bad a large police force out to pro-
tect the procession. These circumstances
led to the holding of a large public meet-
ing which denounced the conduct of the
Mayor. The meeting appointed a commit-

', tee of a hundred citizens to wait upon hint,
and request his immediate resignation.—
The object of the Mayor seems to have
been to prevent a riot on the occasion of
the Catholic procession, but, in so doing,

the has thoroughly aroused the Protestant
population, and added fuel to a religious
excitement which was already very deep
and bitter.

pr_.7 Few people out of the business have
any idea of the cost of publishing a news-
paper. The editor of the New York Tri-
bune gives the following a% its expenses
for the past week, which is about the aver-
age cost per week of printing that journal :

—paper $2,427 07, type-setting $822 05,
other expenses $1,078. Total $4,327 90.
More than $225,000 a year.

The New York Herald, which has been
decidedly down upon Unnele Tom, has the
following in regard to thepopularity of the
book and Ms. ,Stowe's reception in Eng-
and :

Ileums such as crowned heads have sel.
dem received await on all sides tt e molt-
oress of Undo Tom's Cabin. Congratu-
lations and fetes that a sovereign might
envy are pressed upon her from every
quarter. Rich and poor, noble and plebe
an, throng the path through which she is
expected to pass. If-itish statesmen deem
her opinions worth careful study. Arch-
bishop Whamly deliberately awards her
the first place among modern philanihro-

t pisis, and the lending critic of London de-
poses Dickens from his throne to exalt
Mrs. Stowe. Public opinion in Europe
fully bears them out in these extravagant
views. About one hundred editions of
Uncle Tom's Cabin, or One million copies,
have been sold in England. Some twenty
editions, comprising 300,000 copies, have
been sold in France. Thirty editions, or
500,000 copies, in Germany. At least
ten editions, or more than 200,000 copies,Lin the rest of Europe. 1% e shall not ex-

, aggerate if we say that the total circulation
of the Week in Europe amounts to two
millions of copies I. It has, moreover,

I been dramatized in ten or twelve theatres;land the personages have hecom.! more If:
miliar to the people than the heroes of bib-

' I ical history, Scott's novels, or Slinks-
peare's dramas. Neither the Imperial li-

! brary of Paris, nor the Vatican library.
nor the British Museum, contains any
work whose popularity is so extensive in
Europe as Uncle Tom's Cabin."

The Herald then goes on to areount fur
the popularity which the work enjoys, as

arising from the sympathy which the op-
pressed claases in Europe have in the eondi-
thin of the oppressed and unfortunate
wherever found. The editor thinks the
governments of Europe missed their aim,
in permitting the free circulation of the
book under the idea that it would present
the people of the United Status in invidi-
ous contrast, as the effect tire other way
will more than counterbalance any such
result.

I;. S. Consul at I ienea,
during a recent visit to Egypt, procured a

donation of a valuable block of Egyptian
granite, fur the monument to Washington.
It is taken from the ruins of au ancient
Temple of Ale.xandria, supposed to have
been the Alexandrian Library.

wa_The population of the eities, towns,
and villages, in the U. States, is only 4,-
000,000. The rural population is 19,•20:1,-
000.

G; 'flu: epicure ruts his purse in his
stomach, and the miser his stomach iu his

(<7Foreign advices mention that a com-

pany of publishers has been formed to buy
up the copyright of the works of Lamar-
tine. The capital is to be 450,000 francs,
in 500 shares, most probably with a view
to relieve the necessities of the unfortunate
poet.

IIEIL.Gov. Bigler hue appointed James
Burnside, Rs+, of Bellefonte, President
Judge of the new Judicial District, whig,h
is composed of the countros of Centre,
Clinton, and Clearfield: He has also ap-
poinied. Geo. R. Barrett, Esq., of Clear-
field, Pntildent"Judge of the Wayne, Pikeiti4 Monroe district in place of Judge El-
Aired, sppointed Naval officer at Philadel-
phia. •

i[7-The Warbudget iu France requires
nearly tt00,000,000 in time of peace.

birJoilu A. ‘Vinston is the Locofoco
candidate for Governor of Alabama. Ile
is a "fire-eater."

ri The site for a National Military Hos-
pital at the West is said to be fixed at Har-
rodsburg, Ky. Gen. Scott reported a-
gainst the Blue Lick location.

Ira' On the 2s(l ult., in Perry town-
ship, Berke county, a. son of Mr. Jacob
Delsher, two years obi, fell into a bucket
of hot water, and was so severely scalded
that be died the genie ovcning.

VIOLENT ST(JRM.—A tornado of
very great violence passed over Moses'
Point, in the lower part of Princess Anne
county, Va., yesterday. A number of
houses were blown down, and a great many
damaged to a considerable extent, every
thing foimany miles being prostrated.—
Four persons were instantly killed, and a
number seriously injured.

PEPA severe earthquake occurred at
Newcastle, Lawrence county, Pa., on'the
sth inst., but no damage was done. In
the Gazette office of that place everything
was so tossed about that all work was sus-
pended. Thir- shock listed about halfa
minute, add was felt throughout the town
and surrounding country.

irrMaj. Henry is the Whig candidate
for Governor of Tonnesithe, and Andrew
Johnson the Looofoco.

O:TA new fashionable umbrella has
made its appearance in Paris. It is au
umbrella fixed to the shoulder by a spring,
and following the movements of the body.
This covers the body as the ancient one,
and leaves the person who uses it at entire
liberty to manage his handsas he is pleased.

licrlt is said that CorneliusTirendell,
late Printer to Congress, has obtained the
greatbriok armload for the Capital wings.
He/is to furnish 40,000,000 at ;5138 per
thousand.

111:7"The steamer lierman, from Europe,
arrived at New Turk on Wednesday. The
political news is devoid of interest. The
Turkish question was still unsettled, and
Lord Clarendon stated in Parliament that
the British Government were convinced of
the necessity of maintaining its integrity
with the Ottoman Empire.

Kossuth has published a letter in which
ho asserts that his house was constantly
surrounded and watched by police spies.

li:prhops of water constitute the ocean.
Grains of sandmake mountain. Good
actions in mail, as well as large matters,
constitute die gentleman. Small amounts
due the printer, *ten collected together,
would nuke iliaPolitot book collapse with
joy. lie needs i‘• Send your share.

ir-7- David, Merriwether, of Ky., has
been appointed Governor of New Mexico.

i ..Daniel limber was elected ChiefiJurpso; and Henry Leine second Bur-
,

',mei of York, Pa., on Saturday.

Philip Allen (Loco) has been elected U.
B. Senator.from Rhode bland, in place of
Clarke • W y-

THE New MICXICAN DIFTICVLTY.—•
Fr the prompt amino of the administra-
tion, it would seem that the conduct of
Gen. Lane. is not approved, or that some
other action will be taken than forcible
poseeilition of the disputed valley. Hint.
DAVID MICRIWILTHER, of Kentucky, has
been appointed Governor of new Mexico
to succeed Gen. L.- lie has accepted the
office and will he in 'Washington soon to
receive his instructions, and will leave im-
mediately thereafter for the scene of his
ditties. Mr. MeRIWeTIIER, it will he re-
membered, was sent to the United States
Senate upon the death of Mr. CLAY, whose
seat lie occupied till the time fixed for
hie resignation, expired. The Herald
thinks the prompt action of the President-

in removing Governor LANE, and appoint-
ing his successor is the beet evidence which
call be given of the disapproval of this Gov-
ernment of die antics of the late Governor.
It ie probable when Gov. Meriwether ar-
rives in New Mexico, he will at one issue
a proclamation repudiating the rot/pre/at
of hie predecessor; leaving the adjustment
of the boundary queston where it properly
belongq—either to the commissioners or
the two governments.

COINADE 01, THE MINT IN APRIL.—The
total coinage of the U. S. Mint at Philadel-
phia, during the month of April, war
3.323.009 pieees, amounting in value to
15,726,5115 S 4 ; ofwhich 15,305,080 was
in gold ; $419,007 in silver, mostly quar-
ters. oldie new standard ; and /2,511 54
in copper—ven is and half cents. Thegold
deposits for the month, were ~4,766,000,
nearly ad troin Ca:amnia. silYer'bul-
lion deposited was 4'2.550,000. The gold
deprisita during the lour months of the pres-
ent year. exceeded by $6,655,269, thegold
deposits wit:tin the corresponding period
last year.

RAILROADS IN THE WEST.—SnMe Illea
of the business dune upon the railroads of
the West may be fornivil hum the lollow-
ing, from a Chicago paper :

"A few days sine° there started from
Detroit a train of eighlyjive freigla curs
in one string, propelled by !tiro of the must
powerful locomotives in the country.—
The train was hound for Chicago, and the
greater part of its vast load was I drriell to
that thrilling village. Since the first of
April just such trains have started almost
daily from the depot of the Central Rail-
road for the same pl ice. On Thor-day
evening a passenger train left the depot for
the West, romposed twenty-nine of the
.splendid new passenger and luggage ears
of this company. containing 900 passen-
gers, and almost olie-quarter of a mile
lunt."

ZINC PAINT VER4I, 17 ANo. —A Boston
man who has lately removed to lits subur-
ban retreat in Norlolk county, n lew weeks
since ordered sonic guano from Bslttonore.
In due time it arrived, awl he used it last
week in planting an sere of potatoes. A
painter ordered some barrels of zincpaint
from Baltimore also, and by some bonus
pores the guano was sent to the painter,
and the paint to the farmer. An investiga-
tion took place, when it was found that
the amateur city kr.ner had 'nurtured an
acre of potatoes with the palm, and com-
plained that it "poisoned his hands dread-
fully.''—Roston Y'ranscript.

A RARE CASE.—.t phpsu•nut In 111f/bile
informs the editors id the Tribune of the
fact of a grand mother, who has not had
child for eighteen years, taking chart..., of
an infant, and strange to say, giVillg milk
suffieient for its support. The mother fet-
ing so ill she could not attend to the child.
the grand-mother took it in bed with her,
and, in order to keep it illicit, gave it her
breast. In a few days an abundant-it of
intik cline. and the has thus continued to
act as nurse now sixteen months.

A Frenchman Monks the English lan-
guage is very tough. “Dare is hook out,''
he says, "which is to pot out your head
and ace ; and look-out, which is to haul in
your head no- to see—yuat contrarie."

GElllOli. SIIMNIARD, of Arkanarw,
rereqly delivered a speech upon railroad
matters at Fort Smith, during which I e
made Known the very important cset that
the largest Gypsum field its Ms. world. tut
about three hundred miles west of Fo t
Smith, Arkansas, in the plain?' explored hy
Capt. Marcy last year, extending otter an
area o! three hundred miles north and
smith. east and west. The strata in snipe

places is twenty km thick : of the purest
kind, white. and in some instances trans-
parent. lie says that there is a sullietritt
quantity of it to sithdy the wlinle world,
and wield einphiy a railroad in eta 11411*-
portation one hundred years.

New Paper flanging lioilabllsb-

At this time of the year, when honskeep•
ers Ii in the minim of fixing up and ma-
king new improvements for their comfort.
it will not be amois to ()meet their atten-
tion to the new estsblishmeat of Messrs.
Lo,os•rnv:•rn & Ilsotur.n, in Third street
above Market, whose advertisment will be
found in another column. The assort-
ment of Messrs. Longstreth is perhaps one
of the fittest sod 111051 beautiful to be
found in the city, and it will he well worth
a visit from our readers, in all sections, to
examine their stuck before making their
purchase.
PROCRASTINATION Is THE THIEF Or

Delay is dangerous—neglect that cold and•
rough a few sacks, and the hope of recovery will
be lost to you for over. Let not any pecuniary
consideration deter you from try mg to save your
life and health while there is a chance. Con-
sumption is annually sweeping off thousands to.
the tomb : no disease hos baffled the skill of phy-
sician■ like it : no physician, perhaps, has ever
done more for this large class of suffering human-
ity, than Dr. Wistar. An "ounce ofpreventive w
worth a pound of cure;' therefore, before year
lungs become nlcersted, and so diseased that no•
human means can save you from an early grave,
try in season, try at once, a medicine which bas•
been of such infinite value to thousands—obtain
a bottle of Dr. Winter's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
take it, get another if necessary, persevere in.
using it until you have removed the disease en—-
tirely which if neglected will terminate your.
life.

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
Has until within a few years, been generally

considered incurable, although many medical:
men of the highest standing, among whom we•
Inlgh mention Leennee and his friend Bayle--•
both distinguished authors, admit that this much.
dreaded disease may be cured, even in its advan—-
ced stage. when the lungs are not completely dis-•
organized. The remedy which we now offer,
organized. The remedy which we now oar.
WISTARII BALSAM OF ;WILD CHERRY,
not only emanates from a regular Physician, but-.
has been well tested in all'-the complaints for.
which it is recommended. '

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Remember, the original and enljr genoine.

.WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
always bears the written signature of I. BUTTS.
on lbe outside wrapper.

CrFor sale in Gettysburg 4 S. 11.1111211
LER, and by Druggists gensraity7. •

BALTIMORE MARKET.
[Fito lll THR 'SallNOSS •lIN 011 TINTEIIO4I' j
FLOUR.—The Flour market is steady, but nut

acuity. Hales of 7u19 bids. Howard street brands
at $4 67), per bbl. Buyers are nut free at this
price. Nothing done in City. Mills—holders are
asking $5 per 11.1. Rye Flour $9 75, and Corn I
Meal *3 per bbl.

Flskl.—%lalea of Potomac and North Carolina
Herring 475 a $5 per bul. N. Carolina and
Potomac shad $9 per hbl. Mackerel quiet, prices
unchanged.

OltAlN.—Tbe supply of Grain I. light. We
note email Piles of good to prime red Wheat at
1 10 a :$1 15 ; white do. at 116 a $1 22 per
bushel. A sale of very choice family flour white
Wheat at $1 30 per bushel. Maryland Rye 80
cents, and Pennsylvania do. 911 cents per bushel.
sales of White Corn at 55 a 56 cents. yellow do.
54" • no cents per bushel. Maryland Oats 38 a

411 cents, and Pennsylvania do. 42 • 49 cents
per bushel. Seeds quiet—Sales of Clover at *6.
Timothy 2 62 •$2 87, and Flaxseed 61 40 per
bushel.

PROVISIONB.=The Provision market is
quiet. Malmo of Melia Pork at 15 79 a $l6, and
Prime Pork $l4 511 per bbl. Mess Beef 15a *l6
per libl. Bacon shoulders Of cents. akee 8 a 81
cents, and Name 10 a 12i cents per lb. Lard in
bole 9) rents, kegs lot cents per lb, -Butter 14

a In cents per lb. Cheese 03 a 10 cents par lb.
CA7"II.E —Prices ranged from $4 to $5 on

the hoof, equal to *8 a $9 75 net, averaging $4 75
. gross.

YORK MARKET.

FLOUR, per bbl., from wagons,
WHEAT, per bushel,
RYE, "

CORN. 64

OATS,
TIMOTHY SeIED, per bushel,
CLOVER SEED,
FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton,

$4 373
I Oti to I I :")

HANOVER MARKET.
FLOUR, per barrel, (from VS' 'gone) IA 50

WHEAT, per bushel, 1 03 to 1 I
It 1 E, " ."

RN
04 N.
'ft' H I.—SE E. 0,
eI.oVER-mEELI,
Fl. k X -SEE 11.

MARRIED,
At Lancantsr; on Tuesday last, in St. James'

cl.nrelt by Rev Dr Bowmen, WILLIAM lll'S-
:sr 1.1.. of Lewistown, Pa, Cormerly of Gettys-
lon4.) and Miss MARY GRACE, daughter of
tli., hie George L. Mayer, of Lancaster.

tin the 25th ult , by the Rev. .. Miller, Dr.
E7,'.KIEL AR rz EL, of Fayete% ille, (for-
t.. 'IN thi• county,) to Miss MARV ANN
1 IA LER, of Green township Franklin county.

the 234 of Ileerniber, 1852, iii Beading, by
Ow ire, Inane Derail, Mr. E DA% IN H. AL IIIT•
NIGHT, of Philadelphia, (formerly of A1,.,1111

011111V.) to Alms ELLI.N Al. tsAll IH, of Bead-
log Ilerl.• co., Pa.

us. the .:tith Mt by the Rev. J. Wellley. Mr
DANIEL. SAN DEI:s• and Mimi :IA RAII Ale.

' I .E A F— both (trails county.

Ali, the 7th jug by the Rev. F. M'Cullnm, Mr.
EIAVIA VERB.% anti Mims 801'111.1
M. A REN I'—hoth of \loutatj,ty torrnaltip.

tin the 7th met by the value, Mr. MOIStI N
WARREN, and M i-e 6ARAH ISCII YER—-
nil tot thla place

thtthe I ,,thinat., by the name. Mr. DANIEL .1.
ISA It RICK, and Mite EMILY ti-MlTll—bolt of
Emmitrliwg. Md.

Uu teh 12th ult by the Res. F.. F. 11n1Teins.
Mr. 11E1iNt.iN and Miss NIA ItY
CULL/EN—both ut Mountplessant township.

DIET►,
On the 26th ult.,S A It All A. if..lasi remaining

child of Mr Ilemy Peity, jr., of Mounyiessant
toseiiiihip. aged '2 years 6 months and 19 days.

At (Ind.) hursday the 11th
of April, MlllO FLORENCE Mcl.E the oily

airef of lie, Charles G. Nlcliesn. 1 D., formerly
of Oetti.shurg, .he leaves many friends to de-
plore her I.sis

At the re•idenee of her somimlaw. Mr. Adam
Manner, in Uniontown. Mil .on the 21 Mr.
1.11. Z %Milli Mi•II.IIENN V, relict of the late

Mellhenny, aged 74 years g signals and
day..
hi the 3,11 h nit, near A liboitstown, Mrs.

1:1.1% uEni ri.leKINGEic, wile of Jot
I lick tiger, aged cid yews, 2 months and 27
d a.

NOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration on the es-

late of CIIRI3TIAN LAIVRENCE, late of
h;lord township, Adams co., dec'd, bov-

ine heel' granted to the subscriber, residing
in -sine toiwn'p, he hereby gives motive to
all persons indebted to said est•ite to make
immediate payment, and to those litivitu
claims against the same to present dim
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPII J.,SMITII,
May 13, 1853.-6 t

GROCERY &A.IQUOR
sTonE.

/TINE undersigned has just rehired from
the City with a new and largely in-

creased assortnitini, of goods, which lie is
prepared to offer at prices which cannot
I,e beat. llis stock consists of

GROCERIES
a all kinds, Niigare, Xlolasses, Coffee.;
'Team, Fish, Salt, Crackers, Cheese, Pick
clod Cucumbers, ke. Also,

Fruits & C onfections,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, l'runes,
&c.—Also, l'owder,AVlsot, Tobacco, Se-
gars, Gail's celebrated German Smoking
Tobacco, and a variety anther articles—
Also, a first-rate assortment of the best
,inalitiesul

LIQUORS,
Wines and Brandies, of different kinds,
N. E. Rum. Hollsnd Gin, Old Rye, &c.
—all of which can be had on the lowest
Jenne at the Store of the subscriber, in
South Baltimore street. next door to the
"Star" office.

fr..7Also, always on hand a variety of
Stone Jugs, &c.—Give us a call.

EMANUEL ZIEGLER, Jr.
Gettysburg, May 13, 1853—tf.

REMOVAL.
LONGSTRETR & BROTHER,

HAVE removed directly opposite the
old stand, to tile superior five story

NO. 8 NORTH THIRD STREET,
And are now fully prepared to exhihit

to the public, an UNSURPASSED VA—-
RIETY of

WALL PAPERS,
From the lowest priced AMERICAN

manufacture, to the superior ENGLISH
and .FRENCH, from the well known
houses of DELACOUJIT. ZUBER and
others. Call and see before; purchasing.
The most efficient and polite workmen
employed to hang the paper.

May 13, 1853-1 in.
'

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
aIF all kinds, from the beet
r qousis iti the City, eon• iFshindy on hand and for isle at

the Drug and Bookstore of
B. H. BUBBLED.

June -4, 1862

BOROUGH ACCOUNTS.
KELLER KURTt. Treasurer of the

Borough of Oeßysburg,:jor the year
ending May 3. 1853.

DOLLS. CTS.
Ts) ktslanee last settlement, 6 821

Duplicate of J. G.Frey, 1848, 34 74
.. •• 8. Weaver, 1850, 121 03

-$6 1851, 151 10
Amount of Huplieste, H. Brink-

erhoff. 1852, 731 03
Cash rec'd, J. B. Danner, rent, 84 50

" Geo. Swope, on loan, 300 00
" M'Dannell, for boards, 12i

C. W. Hoffman, for mar-
ket•house, 21 00

Danner & Ziegler, note
and interest in full, 23 62

Burgets for licensee, 14 00

81437 97

an.
By Cash paid out on Orders, 4r., as follows

DOLLS. CTII
Officers of election, 9 50
George Swope, Interest, 15 00
S. R. Russell, 11 15 00
A. Heintzelenan, 64 4 50
I). M. Sinyser, 40 80
P. MyerP, services as Constable, 34 *O.
Robert 'fate, 24,W
Extra Police, July 4th,
I'. Aughinbaugh, Street and Road•

Commissioner, in full, I 08
C. S. Swope, n 8 37
Geo. C. Strickhouser, work on

Diamond, 46 871
W. NVhue, holding Election, '52, 4 430
Taxes, County, State, School &

Quit Rent.
D. A. Buehler, Printing,

H. Harper,
D. A. Buehler, qualifying Offi-

cers, &c., for 1851 and '52, 700
G. Geyer, work at May Engine, 300
S. Fahnestock, sundries for Tay-

for Engine,
S. Fahummock & Sons, najes,

rope & locks, Engine-house, 13 18
J. \Verner, work at Engine-house, 1 25
A. McElroy, 6, Engines, 1 00
N. Miles,
J. Weikert, " Engine-house, 75
S. Gilbert, •` Engine, 3 00
Water Rent, 20 00

A. Procter, grading street, 15 00
Alexander Frazer, winding clock

(17 !numbs) and repairs, I 5 68
S. NVitherow, selling market-house, 1 00
I. Tsay, shovelling stor.v, 1 87

Thomas Warren, saililtwork, lum-
her, &e., 10 85

A. Doersom, P mithwork. 5 18
Houck & McCreary, brick, 14 75
G. Meals, Street & Road Comm., 38 13.
G. C. Strickhouser, " hauling, 62
(4. 'Meals, powder, .

Danner & Ziegler, shovels anti
spikes, 2 61.1

John W. %Veigle. plank, 8 50
John Winebrenner, scantling, 25
Peter Weikevi, logs, 7 28
A. Muss, wur4 24 00
Henry Little, " 11 80
Edward Little,. ~, 2 241
John Komiller, " 8 61.1
John Shilling, 12 00
Henry Utz, " and hauling, 55 22}
A. Codori,
Henry Rhine, 30 87i
Michael 'Nay,
James Conray, • 2 25
John Ertter, .. 10 00
E Craig,
Pete r Lutz,
J.Mn Lutz,
Thomas Nolan,
Phtlip Krickser,
N. Hoffman,
John L. Burng,
(111.0. GOI/Ori,
David Slouaker,
A. Stuck,
Hebert Pick,

18 22
H 00
2 62

14 62

George Myers,
E. Degroff,

13 49
15 00
11 81
4 50

11. Dustman, li 5 93
Philip Wirk ert, 44 25
Joseph Peters, 7 871
John Jenkins, .. 117
Theodore Shorb, " 37}
Upton Johnston, " 2 25
George Richter, " 50
Peter Wart, " 1 87
Aaron Constant, .. 02
J. Harregan, " 371
J. McDonnell, 41, 75
Anthony Peters, 75
A. R. Kurtz, " and brick, 2 00
Jacob Vaussman, 6 00
S. Gi..Cook, 25
Samuel Black, 1141 25
Christian Benner, stone, 22 10
John Gilbert, " 4 12
Henry Culp, o 30 20
C. A. Proctor, 4C 20 73
Geo. Swope, o 99
Henry Brinkerhoff, " ',I 12/
George Shv rock, ,c • 1113
David McMillan,
N. Weaver, work,stone & hauling, IT At
C. W. Hoffman, logs, „ 11 51
John 1,. Tate, 44 67
J. 'l'roxel, 15 50
W. W. Ilamersly, 41 12 12
J. A Thompson, 10 75
11. & W. B. Meals, " 5 50
John Houck, gravel, 1 14
Solomon Powers, 2 30
Balance in hands of J. G. Frey

duplicate of 1848, 34 74
" S. Weaver, 1850, 77 03

1851, 982
" " H. Brinkerhoff, 1852, 134 88

Loss on Bank of Union, note, 1 00
Burgess' fees &c., 6 20
Burgess & Council, 30 00
Treasurer & Clerk, 30 00
Balance in hands of Treasurer, 67 29

•1437 07

April 29, 1853.—The Town Council
of the Borough of Gettysburg, do certify
that they have settled the accounts of
KELLER KURTZ, Treasurer of the Borough
of Gettysburg, for the year ending the 3d
of May, 1853—that his accounts are cor-
rect—and that there is a balance in his
hands of Sixty-seven Dollars aftd Twen-
ty-nine Cents.

R. G. M'CREARY,
ADAM DOEIBOM,
JACOB CULI!,
ROBERT HORNER,
YOHN'L. TATE,

Town foetid/.May 13, 1853-4t.

WAN'rED, Customers t patella's a
superior lot of Black ranch Doe-

skin Cassimere Pants, fancy C asimeres of
every description. Cessinst Petits of every
shade and quality, together {rich any a-
mount of velvet Cords. Linens, Cottons,
dm, at the one-peice stun ofSABON.

2 00
6 0.1
125

6 50

J. :E. GOULD,
(itacteasor to)A. I.:10T.)

NO. 16.11 CHESTNUT tITREET, SWAM%
BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA,
gotensive Musio Publisher, *and Dealer
in Musical' icstruments of every descrip-
tion.

Exclusive Agent for the sale of Ballet,
Davis & Co's(Boston) Patent Suspension
Bridge Zolian and other

PIANOS,
L. Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos. Melodeons,
Martin's Guitars. Harps, Violins, Sheet
Music, Music Books, &c.

Residents of the country will be sup-
plied by mail or otherwise with any music
they may wish, at as low rates as if pur-
chased in person. Having one of the
largest stocks in the United States, 1 feel
confident of satisfying all who may favor
me with a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most
liberal terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand
pianos for sale.
„, May 13, 1853-1 y

MARION RANGERS.
YOU will meet for parade and inspec-

tion at the house of Moses Raffens-
rtrgo.- in Mummasburg, on Saturday
* 281h. of May, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
irtycieely with arms and accoutrements in
complete order.

By order of the Brigade Inspector.
AARON WISLER, 0. 8.

May 13, 1853—td.
.yoTICE.

VIM undersigned, having been appoint-
ed by the Court of Common Pleas

of Adams county, to make further distri-
bution oldie *melts remaining in the hands
of John Deardorff, Assignee of JACOB
B. H ARTM AN, to and amongst the cred-
itors legally entitled thereto, will attend
to the ditties of his appointment at his Of-
fice in Gettysburg on Saturday the 2181
day of May inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
when and whe're all persona interested are
requested to attend.

EDEN NORRIS, Auditor.
April 6, 1853--.3t.

NEW GOODS.
111HE subscriber has just opened a fresh
. 11- supply of

Seasonable Goods,
comprising a general assortment of Staple
and Jitney my Goods, to which the
early and particular attention of persons
wanting cheap goods is again respectfully
invited.

D. MIDDLECOFF
April 22, 1853

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
wn. FRAZER

wEvECTFULLY informs the pub-
lic, that he !Ms taken the stand re-

cently occupied by his brother, (ALFAsn-
DER FltAzen,) in Chambersburg street,
opposite the Lutheran church, where he is
prepared to REPAIR
and CLEAN-

_

CLOCKS,
WATCHES, (' ,

on reasonable terms.—
\‘

All work Will be insured.
Also, 'On-hand u variety of WATCHES,

Jewelry, Spectacles,
&c., which will he sold low.

Gettysburg, Mry 6, 1853—tf.

gri3OCKS & JEWELRY.—You will
‘,-1 find the above articles for sale very
cheap, at the one price store of

SAMSON.
Cloths mid Cassimeres,

(IF every description, color and styles,
which we will sell low. Call and

see them at KURTZ'S cheap corner.

BERAGES & DELANES,
A beautiful assortment, all styles, to be

bad at KURTZ.S Cheap Corner.

BONNETS,
A VERY fine lot of Bonnets of the

latsst styles to please the most fas titl-
eons, at Very low rates, to be had st

K 11 ItTZ'S Cheap Corner.

UMBRELLAS,
A VERY Large assortment, all kinds

and sizes from 37} cents up, at
KURTZ'S.

BBONNET'S, Ribbons and Flowers, a
large aseortinent of the different

styles, to be found at
SCHICK'S

HAY WANTED
ERSONS hazing Hay to sell will do
well by calling on the subscriber, in

iysburg, who is desirous of purchasing.f highest Market price will be paid at
all times. (r's As he iniends.llaving the
Day, alter being packed, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, the preference to
haul will be given to those from whom he
may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dec. 24, 1852.—tf

IOLLARS. Laces, Edgings and In-
sertings, a beautiful variety, just re-

ceived and for sale at
Sc lIICK'S

499 31EN WAN'r.IED
1111 0 purchase a superior lot of Black,
-a- Blue, and Fancy colored French.
English, and American Cloth, Dresa and
Frock Coats. These coats are well made,
all we ask of you is to come and judge for
yourselves. Remember the place is SAM-
SON'S One price store opposite the Bank.
•

LADIES are invited to call and see the
finest article of DRESS SHOES that

has ever been in this market.
April 29.. W. W. PAXTON.

NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves in-

debted to us by Note or Book Ac-
counts will please call without dellik, as
it is absolutely necessary that all accounts
should he settled at least once a year.

Dec.S. FAIINESTOCK & -SONS.
c 31. 1852.

PARASOLS and FANS, a variety that
must please, Will be found at

SCHICK'S.
SUB-BOIL PLOUGILS

iityl.thit.beet quality--alwaya on hand
and for sale in. gisityilinrg, at the

Foundry of
T. WARREN

.
Ar..

MIT WONDERFUL PLICEI

JEW. ARNOLD'S celebrated cheap
CLOTHING STORE, continues to

be the object of amazement, delight, and
profit to the thousands who are constantly,
and especially now, thronging it, and sup.
plying themselves with every variety of
the best styles and most substantial quali-
ties of READY-WOE CLOTHING.
He makes no empty bouts about "one.
price," and the thousand and one other
humbugs of the day, but defies the world
to produce a richer; cleaner, neater, strong.
er or cheaper stock of Clothing than the
infinite variety which he has—not bought
at city "auction" for a song—but made
up here by skilful and honest workmen,
in the most honest and skilful manner.—
Just call and see if it is not so.

lamAlso a few TRUNKS at less than
coat, to make room.lor customers.

April 22, 1853.'

FURTHER REDUCTION
IN FARE!

%%MA %NIA
BETWEEN

Emmilaburg. Gettysburg, Fork, Balti-
more, and Harrisburg.

THE undersigned are now running a
Daily Line of comfortable Coaches

between ,Gettysburg and Hanover, and
Gettysburg and Emmitsburg, and have
made arrangements with the Railroad
Companies, running from Hanover to
BALTIMORE, YORK and HARRIS—-
BURG, by which we are enabled to fur-
nish DBROUGH TICKETS from Get-
tysburg to those places at the following
reduced rates:
From blettyaburg to Baltimore, $2.50

•4 " " York, 1.50
" " Harrisburg. 2.00

Tirkets (ruin (4ettysburg
to York and return, will be given fur
$2.50.
Ab), Through Tickets from Emmitsburg

to the above places, via Gettysburg
anti Hanover, at the following rates :

From Emmitaburg to Baltimore. $3,05
York, 2.25

• '• '• Harrisburg, 2.70
(2-' The above arrangement furnishes

the most convenient, comfortable, and e-
conomical route to passengers, who there-
by reach York and Uarrisburg by poop,
and arrive at Baltimore at an early 'hour.

Tiekete ran be lied by application
at the Eagle Hotel, Gellysburg ; at Ag-
new's lintel, Emmitiburg ; and nt the
Railroad 011ices in Baltimore, York and
Ilarriaburg.

TATE it CO.
creitysborg, Pa., May 0.1853-3m.

FOR SALE,
A Tint-rate

lIITIIAIVAY COOK STOVE;,
LARGE size, with pipe and

trimmings complete. It will
be sold very low. affrln-
quire at the "STAR" office.

AN APPIIENTICE
rro the Coacb.Smitlong business want-

ed by the subscribers. One coining
well reconintentled may obtain a good sit-
uation by inakiiiir application to

kl A NIERSI.Y & FREY
April 15, 1853.

Tell your Friends,

Tr M A lit: U 8 IN4SON boa just
received and opened a choice lot of

black, blue and green cloth F'roek and
Dress Cloats—Cassimers, Caslimerets,
Tweeds, Linens- (lotions, &e:.—and will
dispose of them at tile lowest living rates.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
AT 121.; MAU SALE.

rr II E subscriber, oue of ti)eirxeeiliorg
Of CIIRIHTIAN IleceAA•

ed, will offer at public Sale, on Monday
the 225/of May instant, the large

Two-Mary Zino% .

DWELLING HOUSE .01
Frame Back Building, Flame Stable, and

Hoff Lot of tiroteml,
late the estate of said deceased, situate in
Chainlicrsbure; street, in the borough id
“ctlysburg. Adams county, bounded north
by said street, south by a twelve fret alley,
east by lot of S. S. Me(!reary, and west
by lot id John Chritzinan and others.—
Said property is located in a pleasant and
desirable part of the town, and is in excel.
lent repair.

Sale to continence at 2 o'clock, P. M..
on said day. whet, attendance will be giv-
en and terms made known by

GEO. CH iiiTZM A NT,
°heal the Executors of CHRISTIAN CHRITZ-

Nem deceased. May 0. 1853.

TRUNKS! 'TRUNKS!
A GEN ERA L ageorimentofTrunks.L'ww kick will be sold very rbenit. at

SAMSON'S.

CARPE BAGS.
YOU will find a very large asoortment

of Carpet Bags al Samson's one.price
store. They were bought at action, and
will,he sold cheaper than any other estab-
lishment dare to aell them.

FAHNESTOCK & SONS would
• resoertfully Wolin the Public that

their stock of 11.11IDW.1111E and B.lb
PLEEl'hati been greatly increased. and
Bargains ran he had. Call and examine
their stork and prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

ICON NI. I'S, Ribbons, anti Parasols, a
tine assortment. and very cheap. at

MIDDLECOFVS.:I
kg A TTI NET velvet and a great variety
►" of PANTS GOODS for Men and
Boys, at the cheap corner of Milt rz's.

'T lOLINS AND ACCORMANS.—
• Desirous ofdisposing of his resent

stt•ck of the above articles. I will sell
them very low.

MARCUS SAMSON

grIENTLEM F.N can he furnished with
‘-R Shirts, Drawers, Shirt-collars, Sus-
penders, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Socks,
Gloves, Umbrellas, Canes, and in fact
every thing in the lurnishing line at_ _

tSAMSONS

FREW ARRIVAL.
One of the largest and prettiest

stocks of
.fatICR Statile Cootro,

Ever npred in this place,

jI.. SCHICK has just returned from
• the eastern cities with his Spring

aitwk of I:l4Vel'li. STI/PLE 0001)S,
which he invites the public to examine, at
his new loestnin, S4llllll-West corner of
the Diamond. Ile feels confident that lie
can please every taste, in style, quality
quantity and price. his assortment com-
prises

Black and Fancy Silks,
Satins, lierage (le !Aloes. i,loue. de Laines.
Lawns, Swiss, Jacknuel and Cambric

Giugliams, Calicoes. Trkiuniings,
Canton Crape Shawls,

a splendid article ; Bonnets, Ribbons &

Flowers ; (11oves, Hosiery. jrish Linens.
Molina. and hundreds of other articles,
in this line. Also,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cashmerctts.
lodian cloth, Tweed., Courinades, Lin-
en Cheeks plain and limey Vestings, &rt.

10.17.(7all and examine for yourselves,
at the South-west corner of the public
square, and if you dont say that my stock
of goods is one of the most desirable that
you ever saw, the fault will not be mine.
Thankful for the very liberal patronage
heretofore extended to me by a generous
public, I ask a continuance of the same.
promising that nothing shall be left un-
done on my part calculated to please and
accoMmudate.

.I. L. SCHICK
Getlyshurg, April 8, 1853.

NEW G °OD.
---

c co. ARNOLD
Ilea just received, and is now opening,

A LARGE STOCK. OC•
Fresh 4.:oodpi;

Embracing every variety of LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, TRIM-
MINGS, &.; also every variety of Dress
Goods for Gentlemen ; a large stork of
READY MADE COTHING, GRO-
CERIES, Ate., &c. ; also,
River Boards and Ground Plaster.

for Cash—all of which will be sold as
cheap as they can be had at any other es-
tablishment.

April 8.

•Books I Books !

S. El. BODERILIER
rrENDERS his thanks to Its fiends

-111- for the liberal patronage sn long and
uniformly extended to, hitn Naistl infer*
them that he has recently received at hie old
establishment in Chanthersburg street, in
addition to his former large mock of Rooks..
a newassortment to which he inviter in-
tention, as being 114 largest. in and
best assortment of •

Classical, Theological, School,
MiscellaneousArap BOOBS
evern opened in Genyshang. and whisk
as usual, he is Prepared to sell .et the
IC:r VERY LOWEST PRICES.„,cii

Gettysburg, Pa.. June 4, 1853.

I DAGUERREOTYPE FOR
50 CENTS,.

CAN be had at Weaver's Gallery in
Chambersburg street. Pictures ta-

ken in all kinds of weather, and will he
put up at this Gallery in all the different
styles of the day, at prices varying from
50 cents, to 00. So now is the time
for obtaining the cheapest likeness ever of-
fered in this place. Persons will find it
to their advantage to call soon while the
opportunity is before them, and in order
to secure a satisfactory likeness, subjects
are requested to wear dark apparel.—
Gentlemen should wear black, with black
vest and cravat, and ladies should avoid
dresses of pink and blue. Plaid and
contrasting colors are very suitable for
children.

I return my sincere thanks to monomer.
Otis friends for their past favors, and so-

licits a continuance of the same, hoping by
strict attention io [liminess to satisfy the
lames of all who may visit niv gallery.

SAMUEL WEAVER
April 20-1853.

Coverlet and Carpet Weaving
AVw Est diishment.

fIpIIE undersigned respeetfully notifies
-IL the eitizens of Gettysburg and neigh-

horliond that he has commeneed the above
hominess in Gettysburg, in the briek shop.
in Ihlinnore street, nearly epitomic I).
ArCreary's Saddlery. where be will he
prepared to weave COVERLETS and
CA Rl'ETfi of all kinds to the very hest
style, and at low rates. lie will furnish
the chain when desired.

JOSEPH LITTLE, Wearer.
Gettysburg, April Yl 1851.-3t'

Come along
AND see a first-rate asartment of Pan-

-111- taloons at SAMSON'S one price
store, such as Bisek. Fretieh Cassimeres,
Due. Skin Cassiineres, Fancy Cassimeres
of every kind mentionable, Cassineti of
all eplors atnl_Aliades, and at prices to
suit all. [ Ort. I.

SZ.1940,0111"()A PS, Perfumery, Hail Oils, Motto
Wafers, Portal:lmes, &e.. a new as-

sortment jIII,I opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Ckiattiber:Murg
street.

SPOUTING'. SPOUTING!
CI EOIWE and Henry Wampler will

)lake House !Spouting and put up
the stone low, for cash or 'country pro-
duce. Fanners and an others wishing
their Houses, Barns, &c. spouted, would
du well to give Own, a call.

G. & H. WAMPLEIL
April 15-1853.

Spring & Summer Clothing
r HE subscriber most respectfully pegs

leave to ioform his customers and
the public general:). that he has just re-

turned from the cities 01 Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York, with one of the
largest, cheapest and best selected stock of

Ready-made Clothing,
ever offered in this county, and is determ-
mined to sell them at prices that cannot

tail to give entire satisfaction to all who
favor him wilt a cull. You can rely on
it, that lily stork of Spring and Summer
Clothing, were bought at the right time,
at the right place. and at right prices.

MARCUS SAMSON
April 15. 1853.

iTCTICZ.

11- ETTERS of Administration, with
A the will annexed,on the estate of JonN

DIEHL, late of Hamilton tp. Adams co., Pa.
dec'd, haring been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing; itt.the same township. notice
is hereby given to such as are indebted to

said estate to make payment without de-
lay, and those having claims are requested
to present the same, properly authentica-
ted, for settlement.

J. .1. KUHN, Altainimlralor.
April 26. 6t.

" TAKE MY HAT."
-m-•

SAMSON, having added a new
•"• feature to his business, is prepared
to offer to the public a choice te:sortinent
of HATS, CAPS, BooTs and SHOES.
!laving purchased entirely for eilt.h, he is
enabled to sell at astonishingly law prices.
Call at the cheap sture of

M. SAMSON
April 29

OF all kinds. Cnp and Letter ,Paper of
the best quality, Note Pape'', Visiting

Cards, plain and fancy Envelnies, Pen-
knives, Quills, Gold Pens and Perils,
always on hand and for sale torah>,

S. H. BUEOLER
t==:-=

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is published every Friday Ev ning, in

Baltimore street, in the ihre• story
building, a fete doors. ab ve •

Fahnestocks Store; by
D. A. & ER.

,r so it 'trig. •
Ifpaid in advance or within the'y r $2 per

annum—if notpaid within ;the yea $ 61%, No
paper discontinued untilall arrearages re paid—-
except at the option of the Editor. Si :le copies
61 cents. A failure to notify • di • Unusual
will be regarded as a new engagemen

Advertisements not exceeding asqua inserted
three timer for sl—every subsequen imaertion
26 cents, Longer onesin the same °portion'.
111 advertisement' net specially ord red for a

given time will becontinued until fort A hbe-
ral reduction willbe made to those wh advertise
by the year.
. Job Printing ofallk Inds executed eatly and
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Letters and CimummiertiOiss to the itor, (ex-
opting such at contain Money or 1.. •roes of
new subscriber/140ot be Posy vain i rudes to
secure 'Militias. •

rpm, your Friends and Neighbors,
and come yourselves, and see the

very large and fine assortment of HATS,
CAPS, HOOTS and SHOES, that has
just been received by

April 29. W. W. PAXTON.

TO .5.11110, TO A.RIZO
Ageneral assortment of Revolvers,

Double and Single Barreled Pistols,
can be had at the one price store ufSAM—-
SONS.

Keep it Before the People
IlltiAT MARCUS SAMSON has just
-IL received one of the !wend and most
varied assortment ofOver ends of every
description ever offered in the county, and
at price? tilt will not' only please, but re-
ally astonish. n Qivwts a call before put

Queensware,
IN all its varieties and styles cheap atINKURTZ'S comer.

CALICOES,

THE largest and best selected Int of
CALICOES, that has been in town

fur some time, of every style from 81
cents up to 14, can be hart at KURTZ'S
cheap corner. The Ladies will plesaecall
and see them.

NEW ARRIVA
OF SPRING GOODS.
ArUST receiving a new and well select.
41, ed Stock' of DRY GOODS, GRO,
CERIES 'AND. QUEENSWARE,
KURTZ'S Cheap Corner. (lately Ham-
eraleysit.) •

April 8. .e!- • ,

Settle up and save Coots t
MY Books *al amounts hoiroholoph•

red in the hands ski 0. 4. Illtritimosa
Esquire. foe sullectlon. Thom bl
to ins* emus will NS Qs Mr. ad*.
forth W

, 41.r.x.'ntAZKIL
much is, teSa.tat,

MORE NEW GOODS.
The richest and best assortment of,

FALL & WINTER GOODS
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, EVER

OPENED IN GETTYSBURG.

SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGH
TAKE pleasure in calling the attention

of their friends and the public to their
extensive stock of Fashionable Goods for
gentlemen's wear, just received from the
city, which, for variety of style, beauty
and finish, and superior quality,rhollenger
comparison with any 'other melt in the
place. Ourassortment of
Cloths, plain andfancy Tweeds and'Cas-

•inures, Vesting.,
gannets, Ocerconllnhs. AA.

CAN"F BE BEAT! Give us a call and
examine for yourselves. We have pur-
chased our stock carefully and with a de-
sire to please the isms of all, from the
moat practical to the most fastidious.

TA I1,0RING, in all its branches.
attended to as heretoiuse, with the anis-
tanee of good workmen.

r•'l'he FASHIONS for FALL and
WINTER have been received.

Gettysburg, Dec. 10, 1852.

NEW GOODS.
S. FAINESTOCK & SONS,

HAVING jinn returned from the cities,
will open this day (April let,) one

of the largest and moat desirable stock of

Foreign and Domestic

BI3°LI HODS,
ever offered to the Public. Havidg silleet-
ed them with care, we feel assured that
we can offer to those who favor us with
their patronage, as choice andAlesirable
an assortment, (both AS regards style.
quality, or price) as has ever been brought
to this market. Having purchased most
of our goods fimu the manufacturers, we
are determined to sell at astonishly Invi,
prices, believieg that the old "motto, rela-
ting to small profits and quick sales, to be
true tr. the letter. Knowing that our
stock will compare favorably with any in
the county, we invite the attention of those
about purchasing, confident ihat bargains
such at are rarely offered. can be waived
by giving its. an early call. Our eaten.
sive assortment, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Queensware,& Hard-

ware,
of every veriely. and et prices In snit pur-
chasers, should be exionined before per-
clissing elsewhere. We deeih ii needless
to enomeraie orioles, as nor stoek,eom.
prises every article in our line. Call earl!
and select iron the new Stock at the sign
of the RED FRO NT.

.

FA NESTOCK & SONS.
April I, 1853.

CAIIIIIAGES CARRIAGEBI.
• .

NEW. ESTABLISHMENT:
THE subs criber respectfully informs
A- the public that he is engaged. in the
CarriagOlaking. business and is prepa-
red to put up work in the meet satisfac-
tory manner. Any person wanting a goed

ROCKAWAY,
Buggy, Boat, Body, or- Square

•

. . _ Carnage,
will do well by milling on the undersigned.

A$ REPAIRING done at the shortest
notice on_ moderate terms; at-his hop ha
tween West Middle.aild West York 'attest.
Inquire at Darman & Herd-

The subscribertenders his thanks MIAs
customers toe their patronage and respect-
fully asks a contimisime of she same.

JOHN L. IIt)INZWORTH.
March 11. 1883—fiat

FE Muslin de Bege for 25 cents;—
Barege de Laille, for 124 cis: Lawns

fora fip. with a very choice selection of
DRESS GOODS, at prices greatly be-
low the usual rates, can now he had at

MIDDLECOFF'S.
Aril 22, 1853.

.Ira apprentice 0anted.

AN 'APPRENTICE to the Tailoring
Business will he taken by the under-

signed, if oppliration be mode immediate..
Iy. The api,lieatit must beofraw!. steady
habits. end must COMO well roossaisended:
A hoy from the country wroth) be prefer-
red. J. H. SKELLY.

Feb. 18, 1853.—tf

Fresh Garden Seeds,.
IF ALL KINDS, just remised fro

.the eelehrstr,ll "Maher Garde
Lebanon, N. York. anti Fur aisle by les."

S. H. BUM:IIAL- ,

Maith 18,1853.

FIRE INSINIAIM
fg,tug-dfdants Coenlyilontol Are Itr
• enrolee Company" loe,sted et '4101..

tysburg, is now in success's! epenttles,aiti
for lowness of rates, economical miner;
men t of its affairs, irmlsafety in Insurances
challenges comparison with say miser
similar company. An its operations are
conducted under the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Sutehholders.
TimBooks of the Company ere at ell tunes
open to the inspection of those insurieg is
it. As no travelling agents are employetl,
persons desiring to insure ran make sp.
placation to either of the Managers. freer
who all requisite information no be
gained. icr'rhe Managers are :

Menallen—Wm. B. Wilson,
Cumberland—RobertMcCindy,
Ntraban—hiegh King.
Franklin—Ahdrew Heiniarloon.
Handltorshan—Assoi W. Mattioky.
.Liberty—John Mormelmea, jr.,
Osrard—John L. Noel,
Reiling--Honry A. Picking,
Latirnore—Jaeob
Sinantjny—Jnorph Fink,
Berwick--David E. Hollinger. _

_

Borough—Marge nwore. D. A. Dat4iirt:.l,m.,
H. Binvenenn, A. B. Kuria. B R. Ritooll..lloi*
Chritzman.‘Alex. Cohen's, Eden Non* J.11.!
BkellY, Valentine Werner.

Pnvklent—GEOßGE SVVOIM.
Vies Presidento--Bolost. R. itvasaLt..
Secretary—D. A. Bruissam.
Tressurer--J ACON
EXOCUlige Committee—Axmliw

*AN, R0111111? 11.1'13011D1r, JACO'KIN..
tzept.lo, 1852—tr.

WALL PAPER.
Borders, Fire-board Prints,Win-

dow Curtain Papers,
TRANSPAIREHT SHADES,

with Patent rixtnres.

TH E undersigned has just received
from New York a large variety of

the above named goods. to which he in.
vitas the attention of•tlie citizens of Adam,
county. which. on votatnination. 111011 i be
found to contain all the new and splendid
styles., from the cheapest ■rticle_in the
market to the most gorgeous stylesof se-
oration-7-111 of which will be sold on the
most reasonable terms.

Alen, our motel assortment of School
end Blink BOOKS, Writing Paper. Irks.
tiouery, dte.

KELLER KUWI7«
8. E. Comer Centre swum&

March 11, 1863-41

YORK SPRINGS 2111INIRY,
FOR GIRLS,

W•amoILLeommenee the Summer k*
on she 2nd of sth mond. (Noy)

During the past year thebuilding las
been enlarged and improved. The rebind
is well furnished with Maps end globes
of various kinds, and anew Molar Telluric;
Globe has just been obtained from Bus.
il/11. The most important Text blinks.
are used in the velum), and the best meth.
oils of teaching are adopted. It. is be.
tiered,' better opportunity for intelleetual
and moral improieinent is nut offered in
any similar Institution in our Shim.The hoard and tuition of an imitual Pee.
sionof 10moditis,65100; orfor 5 month,
$5O. One half payable in adventm, mad
the remainder at the chute of the terme!..-
Books and Stationery at the initial prices.
No extra charges, except for Drawing.
and the French and German languages.

ocr•Communiestione addressed to time
Principal, at York Springs, will receive
prompt attention.

JOEL WIERMAN, Pi4tariPal.
April 1, 1853


